
Devil Mickey Cupcakes

Makes 12 cupcakes
Prep time for cupcakes: 20 minutes
Bake time for cupcakes : 21 minutes
Decorating time per cupcake: 25 minutes
Total time : 66 minutes

Mickey Devil Fondant Piece

1 - 3 in Mickey Mouse shaped cookie cutter
1 - 4.4 oz Black Fondant - can be found at Michaels Craft Store, Walmart, or Hobby
Lobby
1 - 4.4 Red Fondant -  can be found at Michaels Craft Store, Walmart, or Hobby Lobby
1 rolling pin
1 Exacto Pen to cut out the Devil horns and Pitchfork out of the fondant - Found at any
craft store and walmart
1 cookie sheet with silicone mat
3 C powdered sugar
Mickey Devil horn and pitchfork measurements ( Located at bottom of recipe )
1 edible glue - found at hobby lobby in the cake decorating isle

Directions

Print the devil horns and pitchfork template and cut out the horns and pitchfork

Sprinkle some powdered sugar onto the cutting board

Remove the red fondant from the package and knead onto the cutting board to make
the fondant soft and workable

Sprinkle some more powdered sugar onto the cutting board and roll the fondant into ¼
inch thick

Using the cutouts as templates, cut out 24 devil horns and 12 pitchforks

Place them onto the cookie sheet

Work the fondant back into a ball and roll the fondant into ¼ inch thick

https://www.walmart.com/ip/Westcott-Pen-Style-Carbo-Titanium-Craft-Knife-for-Craft-Gold-1-Count/401758178?wmlspartner=wlpa&selectedSellerId=0&wl13=3230&adid=22222222277401758178_127613490916_14724435102&wmlspartner=wmtlabs&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=547331341345&wl4=aud-1651068665266:pla-293946777986&wl5=9052164&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=8175035&wl11=local&wl12=401758178&wl13=3230&veh=sem_LIA&gclid=CjwKCAjwrNmWBhA4EiwAHbjEQBKUin-F-AHqcLCecan6Hde26bL_lNt3t6KhOEbioRYpugSZ2vbf1BoCszEQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


Using the mickey cutter, cut out 18-20 mickey heads

Place onto the cookie sheet

Once all fondant pieces have been cut, place onto the cookie sheet and place onto the
counter to air dry overnight

Once dried and firm, carefully pick up a horn and using the edible glue, brush the back
of the devil horn

Carefully place the horn in the center of Mickey’s ear

Repeat the same steps with the other horn

Carefully pick up a pitchfork and brush the back of it with edible glue then gentle place
the pitchfork in a downwards position on the black mickey head

Allow the glue to dry fully before picking up the whole mickey head

French Vanilla Cupcakes

1 box of French Vanilla cake mix
1  C of whole milk
½ C unsalted sweet cream butter, softened
3 large eggs
Black Gel Food coloring

Vanilla frosting

2 C unsalted sweet cream butter, softened
5 C powdered sugar
2 tsp pure vanilla extract
6 tbsp heavy whipping cream
Black gel food coloring
Red gel food coloring
Large piping bag with star tip
1 medium cookie scoop
2 small bowls

Mickey Mouse inspired sprinkles



2 - 2 oz packages of the Mouse Ears Sprinkle Mix
1 C of Mickey Mouse deco pack sprinkles
1 C bloody bones sprinkles

Directions

Preheat the oven to 350 degrees and line a cupcake pan with liners

Using a large bowl, beat together the cake mix, milk, butter and eggs until combined
and smooth

Beat in a good amount of black gel food coloring to create a black colored cupcake

Fill the cupcake liners ¾ way full

Bake in the oven for 21 minutes

Allow to cool completely

Frosting directions

Using a standing mixer, beat together the butter, powdered sugar,
vanilla, and heavy whipping cream until combined, smooth and holds a peak

Scoop about 1 C of the frosting into a small bowl and scoop another cup of frosting into
a second bowl

Using the remaining frosting in the mixing bowl, beat in about 5-8 drops of super red gel
food coloring. The shade of red you are trying to achieve is almost as dark as blood

In one of the mixing bowls, mix in a few drops of black gel food coloring

Scoop some red frosting onto ⅓  side of the large piping bag and scoop the black
frosting onto another side and then scoop the non colored frosting into the last ⅓

Combine the sprinkles into a large bowl

Using the remaining red frosting in the main mixing bowl, scoop some frosting onto the
top of a cupcake

https://www.amazon.com/Sprinkles-Birthday-Confetti-Decoration-Colorful/dp/B07FS9JX91/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?keywords=mickey+mouse+sprinkles&qid=1658259452&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&smid=A34PFCMIKQU8U4&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFKTE5WQkU4NkpHSjEmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAzNTMwNjQzMTJWSFg2RVJKU09BJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA3MTkxNTIzQk1BRUNDTDVHM1JTJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/DecoPac-Mickey-Mouse-Quins-Black/dp/B001EQNEAC/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=J2HJ1RD0D1Q9&keywords=mickey+mouse+sprinkles&qid=1658259552&sprefix=mickey+mouse+sprinkles%2Caps%2C139&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExVkxPRUdJNFdESEYmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTEwMzQyMDEzMDFPNzFCWk1MNTNEJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTEwMjE3MTIxQUdCRThYM0oyOEg4JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Candy-Spooky-Halloween-Candies-Sprinkles-Decorations/dp/B09NXB71GP/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3VJHFG7HD9X1E&keywords=bloody+bones+sprinkles&qid=1658259623&sprefix=bloody+bones+sprinkles%2Caps%2C96&sr=8-2


Using a flat angled spatula, smooth the top of the frosting evenly

Carefully dip the frosting into the sprinkles and coat entire frosting layer

Using the piping bag, pipe a decent size dollop in the center of the frosting

Carefully pick up the entire piece of the Mickey Devil and very slowly place it into the
frosting so that it is secured and doesnt move randomly

Enjoy!


